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About

4 uiBuly creative, bilinBHal and versatile desiBner, Dattern-maker and embroiderer 
uavinB x years of indHstrial e.Derience, available immediately for a fHll-time o&erR 
AarboHrinB tue desire of Dositively contribHtinB my skills in stronB BraDuic desiBn 
and artistic cHltHre, soHrcinB and DrototyDe control, collection develoDment S 
lH.Hry brand manaBement to constantly create valHe for tue orBanisation g am 
associated pituR
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Experience

Assistant Pattern Maker
Jiambattista walli 0 Gct 3/33 - Can 3/3:

TeveloDed oHtVts for wgP clients and DrototyDes for AaHte-|oHtHre OjO3: 
collection q
- MaUor DarticiDation pas porkinB as an assistant of tue uead of tue 4telier 
AaHte-|oHtHre
- 4lso, Hnderstood and folloped tue directions by tue senior Pattern 
maker
- |oordinated pitu tue desiBn team to translate toile samDles into reDro-
dHcible Datterns in di&erent siÉes�
- TeveloDed basic bodice model for corsets and skirts, adUHstment and 
BradinB Datterns
- Trafted nep Dattern blocks and adoDtinB from e.istinB Datterns
- FoHnd tue best layoHt for tue Dattern Dieces to minimise fabric pastaBe
- TraDinB in toile, researcu of volHmes and created DrototyDes in QoH and 
tailor
- Korked on tue creations, VttinBs and modiVcations of varioHs Barments 
for tue wgP clients
- PreDared and reDlaced Dockets, ÉiDs, bHttons and lininBs HsinB macuine 
and uand sepinBs
- Korked pitu embroidery by HsinB crystals, beads, seéHences, laces and 
featuers
- ProdHced Barments pitu uiBu éHality VnisuinB by follopinB invisible 
uem, rolled uem, lettHce uem, overlock and bias bindinB
- 4ssisted at tue atelier for soHrcinB of materials

Haute Couture Atelier Assistant & Embroiderer
EIgE O44N 0 Can 3/33 - Can 3/33

4LEIgEW 4OOgOL4hL - AaHte |oHtHre OO33 |ollection q
- MaUor DarticiDation pas porkinB as an assistant of tue uead of tue 4telier 
AaHte-|oHtHre
- Korked in tue atelier to create tue Vnal bridal Bopn look from tue uaHte 
coHtHre collection
- Embroidery tecuniéHes HsinB crystals, beads, seéHences, laces and 
featuers
- Folloped directions to acuieve uiBu-éHality coHtHre sepinB tecuniéHes 
inclHde uand sepinB, macuine sepinB, invisible uem, embroidery and 
draDinB
- 4ssisted at tue atelier pitu alternations and adUHstments dHrinB tue 
VttinB sessions�
- 4lso, Derformed any additional dHties assiBned by tue Otylist sHcu as 
assistinB pitu DuotoBraDuy suoots or sDecial DroUects pituin tue o"ce or 
at o&site locations

RTW BRIDAL Studio Assistant
EIgE O44N 0 Can 3/33 - Mar 3/33

https://www.dweet.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13Mf0BXTapQXnmWigq_gHuGNqxqi0xZGH/view?usp=share_link
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=null
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/1q2GO82lf
https://twitter.com/SADIA_P_GAZI
https://www.linkedin.com/in/sadiaparveen509/
https://www.instagram.com/sadiaparveengazi/


OL1TgG 4OOgOL4hL - Weady-Lo-Kear NWgT4I FjK33-3: |ollection q
- Provided creative and uands-on sHDDort to tue stylist by uandlinB tue 
layoHt of Duoto suoots at o&site location�
- E.ecHted tue sHccessfHl settinB HD of seasonal line of collection
- 4ssisted pitu stylinB dHrinB model VttinBs sessions to create varioHs 
HniéHe looks for Duoto suoots
- 4ssisted at tue atelier for tue alternations, adUHstments and VnisuinB 
(uand sepinB and embroidery)
- 4ided tue team of stylist to Vnalise tue bridal looks for tue Duotosuoot 
of tue diBital cataloBHe

Pattern-Maker and Couturière
habil 2oHnes 0 CHl 3/33 - OeD 3/33

TeveloDed oHtVts for wgP clients q �
- |oordinated pitu tue desiBner to led tue aestuetic vision translate into 
toile samDles and e.ecHted tue creation
- |onceDtHalised nep Dattern blocks for corsets and skirts, adUHstment 
and BradinB Datterns
- TraDed and constrHcted in toile and created DrototyDes 
- FittinBs comDletion of mHslin and modiVcations of Barments�
- FoHnd tue best layoHt for tue Dattern Dieces to minimise fabric pastaBe
- ProdHced coHtHre Barments pitu uiBu éHality VnisuinB HsinB coHtHre 
sepinB tecuniéHes inclHded uand sepinB, macuine sepinB and invisible 
uem
- PreDared and reDlaced ÉiDs, bHttons, uooks and lininBs
- Korked pitu embroidery by HsinB crystals, beads, seéHences and laces
- 4lso, involved in soHrcinB materials for tue atelier

Product Development Model Mechanician
M4gOGh IEM4WgY (JroHDe |uanel) 0 Feb 3/3: - Feb 3/3:

TeveloDed tue Dress models of |A4hEI ODrinB 3/3: Weady-Lo-Kear 
|ollection q
- ProdHced embroidered models pitu macuine sepinB, uand sepinB and 
uand VnisuinB�
- Wead and interDreted Datterns to ensHre comDliance pitu sDeciVc in-
strHctions and DrodHced of uiBu-éHality Dieces
- PreDared tue featuers and attacued to tue sDeciVc Barment accordinB 
to tue Dattern instrHctions
- Folloped éHality control BHidelines dHrinB tue DrodHction Drocess
- gnsDected eacu DrodHcts to ensHre tuey are in Derfect condition before 
Vnal delivery

Product Developer Retoucher and Embroiderer
hina Wicci 0 Mar 3/3: - Mar 3/3:

TeveloDed DrototyDes of tue Vrst WLK Fall 3/3: |ollection by Aarris Weed 
q
- 4ssisted and folloped instrHctions of tue uead of tue 4telier
- |oordinated pitu tue desiBn team to create Vnal oHtVts for tue rHnpay�
- Wealised oHtVts by uand embroidery HsinB seéHences, beads and :T 
models
- Folloped Dattern BHidelines to ensHre tuat fabrics are cHt and Datterns 
assembled correctly
- 4lterations and adUHstments to tue collections dHrinB tue VttinB ses-
sions
- Korked on VnisuinB of tue collection HsinB uiBu-éHality tecuniéHes sHcu 
as blind uem and overlock

Product Developer and Embroiderer
4telier Paloma 0 Mar 3/3: - May 3/3:

TeveloDed tue Dress models of |A4hEI ODrinB 3/3: Weady-Lo-Kear 
|ollection q
- AiBu-éHality VnisuinB of tue collection HsinB invisible uem, uand sepinB 
and overlock
- gnterDreted Datterns to ensHre comDliance pitu sDeciVc instrHctions by 
attacuinB of braids, bHttons, cHstom motifs, embroidery and beads
- 1nderstood Drints and Datterns puen uand-sepinB dress details
- Folloped éHality control BHidelines and addinB care labels dHrinB tue 
DrodHction Drocess
- gnsDected eacu DrodHcts to ensHre tuey are in Derfect condition before 



Vnal delivery�

TeveloDed oHtVts for wgP clients q �
- Korked on ensemble sets (bralette, Dant and caDe) in turee seDarate 
coloHrs by C4|91EM1O for 4ya hakamHra 
- Folloped Dattern BHidelines to ensHre comDliance pitu sDeciVc instrHc-
tions puen markinB motifs Dlacements
- PreDared beaded tassels and embroidered to oHtVts follopinB 
uiBu-éHality sepinB tecuniéHes
- 4fter tue VttinB sessions, marked tue reDlacements of sDeciVc motifs 
accordinB to tue Dattern models
- |omDleted VnisuinB toHcues HsinB uand sepinB, addinB braids, bHttons 
and uooks

Embroiderer
4telier Paloma 0 CHn 3/3: - CHn 3/3:

TeveloDed DrototyDes at tue embroidery atelier of Jolden Macram8 
|aDe for TgGW AaHte-|oHtHre 4jK3:-3x |ollection q 
- Folloped tue directions by tue uead of tue embroidery atelier
- PreDaration and VnisuinB yarn for tue macram8 tecuniéHe�
- 1nderstood Dattern BHidelines to ensHre comDliance pitu sDeciVc in-
strHctions are folloped puile peavinB Macram8
- 4lso, embroidered tue Macram8 on tue Vnal DrodHct HsinB invisible 
stitcues

Dream Maker - Embroiderer & Lab Specialist
Jolden Joose 0 CHn 3/3: - hop

4t tue Forpard Otore  of Jolden Joose, is a puole nep conceDt of 
Dersonalisation and cHstomisation of Barments and sneakers puose 
main obUective is to pork as an artist directly pitu clients to co-create 
toBetuer focHsinB on more sHstainability turoHBu reDair, remake, resell 
and recycle q

- TesiBninB and creatinB nep kinds of uand embroidery, tyDoBraDuical 
embroidery, macuine embroidery on Barments and sneakers to cuanBe 
tue style
- gllHstratinB nep ideas and DroDosals dHrinB tue cHstomer e.Derience of 
co-creation DrodHcts
- |reatinB di&erent kinds of te.tile e&ects HsinB Datcues, crystals, beads, 
aDDliéHes and fabrics to make eacu DrodHct more HniéHe
- Lo e.tend tue lifecycle of a Barment follopinB di&erent tecuniéHes sHcu 
as alternations and tailorinB, cuanBinB lininB and bHttons, addinB Dins 
and brocues, even reDair and remake of an old Barment
- ToinB e.tensive researcu and DrodHcinB in-store embroidery Dortfolio 
and cataloBHes and samDles of Dersonalised DrodHcts at disDlay
- G&er cHstomers tue best co-creation e.Derience by illHstratinB and 
embroiderinB Dersonalised delivery DackaBinB (suoDDinB baBs, cards, 
Barment baBs, etcR)

Education & Training

3/  - 3/33 IFA Paris
Nacuelor en TesiBn de Mode et LecunoloBie, Otylisme

3/  - 3/ Alliance Française
FIE - N , N


